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Ireland’s
ambition
to shape
healthcare
We speak with Irish Medtech
Association Chair Pat Duane to
understand how Ireland’s global
medtech sector intends to take a
lead role shaping health innovation

W

ith over 30 years’
experience
working in the
medtech industry,
and as the Senior
Vice President
and General Manager Medical of
the $13 billion technology leader TE
Connectivity, Dr Pat Duane offers a
wealth of insight as the Chair of the
Irish Medtech Association Board.
This is a special year as the association set out its ambition for the
future, with the launch of its new
strategy, “The Global Medtech Hub
2025: Dedication to the expected,
the unexpected and everything
in-between”, in March. It is under
the guidance of the board that the
group sets its strategy which, in turn,
is implemented through member
working groups and taskforces.
“Ireland is already recognised
as a global medtech hub, with 450
companies employing 42,000 people
to deliver €12.6 billion in medtech
exports, making an impact across
the world,” remarks Pat.
“But success doesn’t happen overnight,” adds Pat. “The story of how
Ireland became a global medtech
hub is over a century in the making.”

World-class industry
According to Pat, the leading reasons for this recognition include the
industry’s track record, supportive
business environment, culture of
collaboration, established ecosystem, and strong leadership.
“There are now numerous senior
leadership roles in global business

The Taskforce
is now also
working to drive
advances by
adding a focus on,
racial equity and
multiculturalism,
as well as LGBTQI+
and allies

Dr Pat Duane

occupied by Irish professionals, as
the benefits of working in the Irish
medtech community are increasingly valued internationally.”
In setting out the strengths of Ireland’s world-class medtech industry,
the association also outlined how
there is an opportunity to use these
to transform healthcare across the
world, while growing in Ireland.
“Our ambition is set against the
backdrop of a slowdown of Ireland’s
economic momentum,” says Pat.
“The research set out in Ibec’s latest
Quarterly Economic Outlook advised
that the Irish economy is at a ‘turning point’. This is due to changes in
the global environment with rising
energy costs and inflation affecting
our growth model as a small open
economy. Although recession risks
are growing, our model of substance
has already helped the economy
weather challenges such as the
global pandemic and Brexit.”
Pat adds, “With shifts in Ireland’s
competitive position stemming from
external factors, it’s more important than ever to ensure wise policy
decisions are made at home. Experts
in Ibec have recommended that the
Government plans for the long-term

investments needed to grow our
capacity and resilience with a focus
on energy, skills, and infrastructure.
“We conducted extensive research
with both national and international
experts to inform our strategy. That
is how we identified five global
‘game changers’ to shape how the
Irish Medtech Association supports
the industry.”
Impacts and vision
The five key trends impacting industry are:
■ Health trends with ageing demographics requiring innovation to
meet growing demands, increased
costs, and a shift to value-based
care
■ Customer trends with smart
devices seeing consumers’ role
change as they become empowered with more personalised care
■ Healthtech trends with healthcare
delivered at the appropriate point
in the care continuum with data
improving decision-making
■ Response to convergence as
technology creates new business
models
■ International trends with changes
in the competitiveness landscape

“With this in mind, we have developed a new vision for the industry
in Ireland to be strongly positioned
as a global leader in innovative,
patient-centred medical technology
solutions,” says Pat, “helping to set
the future global healthcare agenda,
with a proven ecosystem that is a
major contributor to the economy.
“To deliver this, the Irish Medtech
Association will continue to be a
driver of collaboration, bringing key
players in our established ecosystem
together, from start-ups and FDI
multinationals to investors and key
opinion leaders. These key players
will offer industry foresight, share
best practice, and advocate for policies that matter to the sector.”
This will be done under the four
new pillars of the strategy: Innovation with impact; Talent to thrive;
Competitiveness of our ecosystem;
and Excellence through collaboration.
Pat concludes, “With the right supports, and policies in place, Ireland
can shape the future of healthcare
and take a greater share of the global
market forecast to grow by 5.6pc
(CAGR) annually, with sales to reach
€530 billion by 2024.”
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Dr Sinead Keogh

Dr Pat Duane and Dr Sinead Keogh

constraints, digital transitions, and
regulatory change.”
As part of this major body of work,
the group has made a submission
into the Government SME & State
Bodies Group, as well as other fora.
Ibec will launch its recommendations to Government to support
Founders on 12th September in Ibec,
Dublin.
Role of regulatory infrastructure
in competitiveness
The EU has historically been a location of choice for the launch of new
medical technologies, says Sinead.
Now, a lack of predictability stemming from the European Medical
Device Regulation (MDR) and IVD
Regulations has jeopardised our
competitiveness as well as patient
access to the latest, most innovative technologies. Over the past
number of years, the US FDA have
led significant reforms to ensure
greater navigability and certainty for
business to attract new technologies
and investments.
To get into the health system,
manufacturers must demonstrate
that medical technologies meet
EU-wide safety and performance
requirements. These are assessed
by notified bodies who award CE
marks.
Sinead says, “While the medtech
industry is a proven supporter of the
EU MDR’s goals, and has invested
significantly into the transition
process, there are major challenges
such as a lack of notified bodies,
along with a risk of an innovation
backlog without appropriate evidence requirements.”
A Medtech Europe Survey
published earlier this year showed

We speak with Ibec Head
of Sectors, Medtech and
Engineering Director,
Dr Sinead Keogh about the
role the association plays
in shaping the business
environment to help the
sector achieve its potential

T

he Irish Medtech
Association, part of Ibec,
represents the medical
devices, diagnostics, and
digital health sectors in
Ireland.
“Our mission is to shape and
deliver the industry vision to be a
global leader, by facilitating collaboration across the medical technology and healthtech ecosystem,” says
Sinead Keogh. “This drives engagement on significant agenda items,
and provides services, support and
information that will add value to
our members.”
Medtech is arguably the most
innovative sector based on patents
filed with the European Patent
Office. And Ireland stands out as the
fifth in the world, per capita, for patents granted following a doubling
between 2017-2020.
Calling for a national life
sciences strategy to support
innovation
Ireland ranks as the 11th strongest
innovator on the European Innovation Scoreboard, and 19th overall
on the Global Innovation Index.
However, Sinead says a lack of strategic prioritisation and coordination
means that our high performing
ecosystem has not yet reached its
potential.
“Our competitiveness risks being
eroded without decisive action to

Influencing for impact
reap the benefits of playing to our
strengths.
“Clusters are being used internationally to promote both vertical and
horizontal collaboration in competitor economies such as France, Israel,
and the United Kingdom, to foster
innovation-driven enterprise in
health technology and life sciences.
“That is why we are advocating
for the Government to develop a
national health technology strategy
led by the Department of Enterprise,
Trade and Employment, with the
appropriate resources put in place
to oversee the implementation,” says
Sinead.
The group made this recommendation with BioPharmaChem
Ireland for a joint Budget Submission 2023.
Such a strategy would bring
relevant Government Departments
together, as well as key stakeholders to ensure they maximise the
potential of the ecosystem here. And
to ensure they are fully equipped to
exploit next-generation innovation.
Sinead adds, “We’re seeing the
convergence and blurring of lines

between industry sectors. Whether
its digital health, drug device combination products, or regenerative
medicine. We’re also seeing significant advances in enabling technologies such as artificial intelligence,
cloud, big data, and surgical robots.
“We are asking the Government
to establish a forum to bring the relevant agencies, industry and other
stakeholders together to support prioritisation and further coordination
of the ecosystem here. We believe
this will help Ireland better respond
to evolving and complex innovation happening now in healthtech,
some of which is captured in Ibec’s
‘Where Digital Health Thrives’
campaign.
“As the voice of business, we
brought together the Irish Medtech
Association, Technology Ireland and
BioPharmaChem Ireland for a special cross-sectoral campaign ‘Where
Digital Health Thrives’,” continues
Sinead. “Our vision is to enable Ireland to become a recognised global
hub for digital health, where companies can develop and commercialise
products, as well as attract projects

and investments.”
As part of this campaign, senior
professionals from the world’s top
FDI multinationals like Boston
Scientific, Novartis, and IBM share
their insights alongside startups like OneProjects, FIRE1, and
S3 Connected Health. “We have
mapped nearly 200 companies, who
are already delivering digital health
solutions here in Ireland across
segments such as telehealth, data
analytics and cybersecurity, and
mobile health.”
The health technology sector is
responsible for over €105 billion
in exports and more than 84,000
people directly employed with the
medtech and biopharma sectors
leading the way.
Sinead adds, “To facilitate the flow
of the talent needed for this growing
area of the healthtech ecosystem,
the Connected Health Skillnet and
Irish Medtech Association have been
working with HealthXL to develop
a ‘Future Skills Needs Analysis of
the Digital Health Sector in Ireland
to 2025’. This has the objective of
defining the diversity of occupations

required to become a world-class
leader, assess gaps with an understanding of international trends,
and develop actionable insight to
deliver industry-led training.
“We believe that with the right policies in place, businesses here can
shape the future of global healthcare, and help Ireland flourish.”
Support for entrepreneurs
Sinead notes that Ireland has a
proud history of entrepreneurship.
But to help small companies make
it big, entrepreneurs need access to
the right resources from funding to
technology and talent. Founder-led
enterprises are central to innovation
and economic prosperity.
“But we know from international
research that Ireland performs
poorly compared to competitor
economies in key areas such as
funding options,” says Sinead. “Ibec
brought together key sectors to
understand business needs and
make recommendations to highlight the importance of better access
to funding, building the start-up
pipeline, and tackling labour market
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that MDR is currently a disincentive against launching medical
device innovation in the EU with
approximately 50pc of respondents
deprioritising the EU market (or will
do so) as the geography of choice
for first regulatory approval of their
new devices.
“In Ireland, innovative start-ups
and investors are increasingly
shying away from the EU as result,
which will not only undermine our
SMEs, but also patient access to the
latest life-transforming medtech.”
That is why the Irish Medtech
Association has been working with
MedTech Europe to ensure that the
EU MDR works as intended.
“Ireland taking the lead on raising
the issue at the EU Employment,
Social Policy, Health and Consumer
Affairs Council (Health) meeting
on 14th June was a step in the right
direction.”
Talent to thrive
While Ireland stands out with one of
the largest shares of tertiary education in the OECD, and Government
initiatives such as Skillnet Ireland
for upskilling and the new apprenticeship models to offer alternative
routes to education have helped
us develop worldclass talent, more
needs to be done to ensure the talent
pipeline doesn’t run dry.
Policy reform and investment is
needed in the areas of education,
skills, lifelong learning, and migration.
Sinead adds, “Having the right
talent to drive innovation, and the
right policy to create an environment where business thrives, are
essential for our future success as a
global medtech leader.”

Irish Medtech Awards
category updates
made to showcase
sector’s strengths
As Ireland’s global medtech hub
makes advances to position itself on
the international stage as a leader in
patient-centred medtech, the mustattend event Medtech Rising reforms
Irish Medtech Award categories in
2022 to reflect growing ambition

T

he Irish Medtech Awards are an
opportunity to recognise the achievements of the medtech community in
Ireland. As the industry here gains
greater global recognition, Ibec’s
Irish Medtech Association, Enterprise Ireland,
and IDA Ireland are rewarding the organisations that had a stand-out performance in
2022.
With the medtech sector working to
enhance the sophistication and assume
greater responsibility for R&D development
here, the ‘Academic Contribution to Medtech
Award’ has now been changed to the ‘Collaboration in Medtech Award’. The award has
broadened the eligibility criteria to include
medical facilities, technology centres, digital
health companies, and academic institutions

driving innovation in the sector. To win,
entrants need to demonstrate the level of
technical innovation, commercial potential
and economic impact, as well as evidence of
growing collaboration with industry.
Another award which has been restructured to grow participation is the ‘Women in
Leadership Company Initiative Award’. This
is now the ‘Best Diversity and Representation
Company Initiative Award’. This reflects the
new expanded focus of the Ibec Medtech
and Engineering Leadership Development
Taskforce, which was established with a focus
on gender representation. The Taskforce is
now also working to drive advances by adding
a focus on racial equity and multiculturalism,
as well as LGBTQI+ and allies. Submissions
will need to showcase organisations’ strategic

vision for diversity and representation, evidence of execution, talent attraction and staff
development, as well as alignment to business
strategy and senior leadership buy-in.
This year also marks the addition of a new
award for ‘Best Process-Product Innovation in
Medtech Award’. This new category will recognise a business’ initiative that demonstrates
excellence in innovation in either process or a
product developed. The assessment will take
into consideration strategic vision, evidence
of innovation and operational excellence,
improved commercial performance, as well as
use of data and technology.
The aim of the Medtech Rising Irish Medtech Awards is to make this, the 16th Irish
Medtech Awards, the biggest yet. All medtech businesses are encouraged to compete

to celebrate the strength of Ireland’s global
medtech hub.
The Irish Medtech Awards 2022 categories are:
■ Medtech Company of the Year Award 
■ Emerging Medtech Company of the Year
Award 
■ Collaboration in Medtech Award 
■ Digital Health Innovation of the Year Award 
■ Medtech Partner/Supplier of the Year
Award 
■ Best Diversity and Representation
Company Initiative Award 
■ Sustainable Medtech Company of the Year
Award 
■ Best Talent Strategy in Medtech Award 
■ Best Process-Product Innovation in
Medtech Award 
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Innovating and expanding medtech in Ireland
Medtech Rising
co-hosts,
Enterprise Ireland
and IDA Ireland,
highlight how
the conference
and awards
events showcase
the strengths of
Ireland’s global
medtech hub

Awards again this year and further
strengthening this partnership,
bringing business leaders together
to share insights, learning and
perspectives.”

“T

he Irish Medtech
Awards are a great
opportunity to profile
and celebrate the
strength of Ireland’s
innovative medtech ecosystem,” says
Garrett Murray, Head of Lifesciences
at Enterprise Ireland, the Government agency which has a mission
to accelerate the development of
Irish companies to achieve leading
positions in global markets.
“The awards acknowledge worldclass innovation that occurs in
Ireland. The remarkable success of
Ireland’s medtech sector is underpinned by a highly internationally
competitive ecosystem. This comprises innovative companies including start-ups, thriving SMEs and
larger companies, linking in with
world-class researchers, innovation

Garrett Murray,
Enterprise Ireland

infrastructure and supports, along
with a vibrant clinical community.”
Ireland is a start-up-friendly
environment. It has access to top
talent, and is a unique location as a
gateway to Europe and ties to the US
and beyond. Garrett says this is why
Ireland remains one of the world’s
best medtech ecosystems.
“Ireland is the 7th most competitive economy in the world. It is a
competitive location of choice to

start and grow a business. The Irish
Medtech Awards showcase these
innovators with expertise in medical devices, diagnostics, medical
sub-supply, and digital health.”
The awards provide an excellent
platform to recognise these companies’ contributions to meeting
patient’s needs and advancing
healthcare solutions. “That’s why
we are delighted to co-host Medtech
Rising: The CEO Conference and

A shining light in the medtech
industry
IDA Ireland’s MedTech Department Manager Rachel Shelly adds,
“Medtech Rising is an excellent
showcase for the talent, creativity,
and resilience of the Irish medtech
sector. It demonstrates why Ireland
remains a shining light in the global
medtech industry.”
IDA Ireland is the agency responsible for the attraction and retention
of foreign direct investment into
Ireland.
“For over 70 years, Ireland has
successfully attracted multinational
investment that has made a significant contribution to Irish economic
development across our
regions, towns and communities. Ireland is
home to the world’s
leading innovative
medtech companies, who continue to establish
and expand their
operations here.
In the past 12
months alone, 18
IDA supported
medtech comRachel
Shelly, IDA
Ireland

panies announced new investment
in Ireland, which included in excess
of 3,200 regional jobs, €780 million
in Capital Investment, and €180 million in R&D investment. This scale
of investment is built on Ireland’s
global reputation for operational
excellence, passion for innovation
and our highly talented workforce.”
Ireland has one of the most highly
regarded workforces in the world.
Third-level attainment rate among
25–34-year-olds is significantly above
the EU average and Ireland has the
highest level of STEM graduates per
capita in the EU. The fact that we are
a committed member of the EU also
means we are an attractive location
for companies establishing a European or EMEA (Europe, the Middle
East and Africa) base and serving
global markets.
These awards and the conference
recognise and celebrate the strength
and importance of the industry here.
“It’s terrific to acknowledge
the successes of the medtech
industry in Ireland. IDA
Ireland is proud to be
co-hosting Medtech Rising
again this year and will
continue to partner with
our medtech clients
to support them as
they embrace both
the opportunities
and challenges of
the future – from
innovation and
collaboration
to sustainability and digital
transformation.”

Get your tickets for the 16th Medtech Rising:
Business Leaders’ Conference and Awards
on 1 December in The Galmont Hotel, Galway.
Join with leading business leaders and international experts to discuss innovation and the power of
partnerships in medtech, building R&D capacity, digital health, the international funding landscape, resilient
supply chains, sustainability, the future workforce and realising the potential of the medtech ecosystem.
Along with a range of sessions and parallel presentations, this year will feature Medtech Connect,
where founders and start-ups can present to key decision makers for future funding.
In addition, experience the ambition and success of Ireland’s global medtech hub with the
Irish Medtech Awards.
You can enter the awards and learn about our exclusive event line-up of worldclass speakers
by visiting www.medtechrising.ie.
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From humble
beginnings to
diagnostic excellence

Serosep facility - outside
of the Serosep facility
in Annacotty

We speak to Emma Morgan, CFO of
Serosep, about how the company’s
innovations have changed the market
and how they continue to achieve
bigger and better things

Dermot and Noreen Scanlon
founders of Serosep Limited

F

ounded in 1997 by Dermot and Noreen Scanlon,
Serosep was developed to
provide better diagnostic
solutions. The family-owned
company began by distributing carefully selected diagnostic products for
Clinical Microbiology and Histopathology Laboratories. Dermot Scanlon, having had a successful career
in the Clinical Diagnostics market in
Europe, was able to provide technical support.
But Dermot and Noreen realised
there was a gap in the market for
more bespoke products, as they had
an understanding and appreciation
for the daily challenges faced by
laboratory scientists.
In 2004, Serosep identified an
unmet need for a rapid and highly
accurate test for the diagnosis of
gastroenteritis (GI). In 2013, Serosep
launched a new test system to provide a complete and flexible modular
menu for enteric testing, detecting,
and identifying GI pathogens including bacteria, parasites, and viruses

L-R Allin Winter (MD Serosep UK
Ltd); Karan Rowley (Sales
Director; Dermot Scanlon (CEO);
David Clancy (CTO); Emma Morgan
(CFO); John O’Connor (COO)
Dermot Scanlon receiving the
Medtech Award

within the same workflow. This
became known as EntericBio®.
“Using molecular PCR technology,
a highly accurate test system was
developed providing results within
three hours,” says Emma Morgan,
who has been with Serosep for 16
years. “This new testing for gastroenteritis would be transformed with
PCR testing. Today, PCR is known
to most people, but at the time, this
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wasn’t as common.
“Laboratory professionals have
lauded the test as the most innovative and forward-thinking solution
for GI testing in the market.”
Emma says that EntericBio® has
gone on to disrupt the GI testing
market across both Ireland and the
UK, with over one million tests being
manufactured at their 35,000sq. ft
ISO 13485 accredited Limerick-based
facility. Nine out of every 10 samples
tested for routine gastroenteritis
use EntericBio® in Ireland, Northern
Ireland, and Wales.

“We have more than doubled our
business every five years and we
now sell to 35 countries and five
continents worldwide. We have 114
employees across both Ireland and
the UK, and we are very proud to
say that we were awarded the Great
Place to Work accreditation.
“We also received the award for the
most family-friendly SME in Ireland
out of over 600 applicants in that category. We pride ourselves on being a
family-centric, caring, and nurturing
company to both our customers and
employees and this has contributed
to our success.”
Competing at a high level
Those aren’t the only award successes that Serosep has achieved, as
they were also awarded the Medtech
Company of the Year award at the
Medtech Rising: Irish Medtech
Awards 2021.
Emma says entering and receiving
this award is about getting external recognition of the company’s
achievements.
“We had stiff competition going
into the awards, but it really proved
that we are doing great things here.
Dermot Scanlon is a very humble
man, so I was delighted for him that

we could receive an award recognising that he started this company
from very small beginnings. And
now we are bringing employment to
over 100 people and helping change
the GI testing market.”
Emma adds, “The award carries
weight when you’re talking to people, and this has given us even more
confidence for the future. There’s
such a great ecosystem in Ireland.
The Irish Medtech Association and
Enterprise Ireland are fantastic.
We have received a lot of support in
growing our staff, our products, and
helping with changes to regulations.”
Emma says EntericBio® has
recently been approved for sale
in the USA by the Food & Drug
Administration. Their vision for the
company is to continue developing
and providing the best diagnostic
solutions.
“We want consumers to have the
cutting edge of technology and
we’re always looking for continuous
improvement to help both patients
and scientists. We are looking to
expand to the US and South Africa.
But even as we grow, we try to
maintain our culture and our work
environment and that’s how we
continue to be a success.”

Reducing the side effects of cancer treatment
Aaron Hannon, Co-founder and CEO of Luminate
Medical, speaks about the company’s novel
medical device to help cancer patients prevent
hair loss caused by chemotherapy

L

uminate Medical makes medical
devices which help to prevent the
side effects of cancer treatment. The
company was founded in 2018 by Aaron
Hannon, who has a background in medical
device design for people with disabilities,
and Dr Bárbara Oliveira and Prof Martin
O’Halloran, who have both been researching
new, non-invasive ways to detect breast
cancer.  
“Chemotherapy use is projected to grow
by 50pc in the next two decades,” says Aaron
Hannon. “This means even more patients
dealing with severe adverse events such as
hair loss.
“When patients discover they have cancer,
it can be a very emotionally charged time.

Luminate Medical team

There are fears around what might happen
and if they will experience severe symptoms.”
Empowering patients
Aaron says hair loss is one of the most
instantly recognisable side effects of
chemotherapy. “We spoke to a young woman
who had breast cancer. She told us that she
wished she could just go to the shop and not
have to talk about it.
“We want people to still feel like themselves
during treatment and not have to take on
this identity of ‘cancer patient’. We want to
support patients and build products that help
prevent the side effects of cancer treatments
and contribute to overall wellness.”
The first innovative device Luminate
developed is LILY. It is the world’s first painfree and portable solution to prevent hair loss
caused by chemotherapy.
“LILY is essentially a cap that patients wear
before, during and for a short period after
every chemotherapy treatment. It uses a
novel compression massage therapy to stop
chemo from travelling through the blood and
reaching the hair follicles.”
An NUI Galway spin-out, the company
has raised over $5 million USD in funding
to date. Luminate Medical is also the first
Irish medtech company to be funded by Y
Combinator, which is the US accelerator
behind Stripe, Dropbox, and Airbnb.

LILY, the world’s first pain-free and portable solution to
prevent hair loss caused by chemotherapy

“We also just recently secured funding
to bring LILY to patients and are treating
our first patients in Europe this year. It’s an
exciting time.”
Gaining recognition
Aaron says the company was delighted to
be announced as the Emerging Medtech
Company of the Year at the Medtech Rising:
Irish Medtech Awards 2021.
“There’s a great history of companies that
have won in the Irish Medtech Awards, who
have gone on to do great things. We were
delighted to have our vision and technology
recognised.
“The win will help us to build our profile
and credibility within the industry and let
potential employees, potential investors, and
suppliers know that we exist.”

Luminate Medical’s current plan is to finish
the clinical trials with LILY, and then go for
US regulatory approval in 2023.
Aaron says, “We have also recently funded
research to move onto supporting patients
with chronic neuropathic pain, which is
a pain in the hands and feet because of
chemotherapy. We’re looking at devices
which can prevent pain from happening.
“And we are targeting fertility in the cancer
space. Many cancer patients have to make
difficult decisions about their future fertility
in a very short window of time. If they want
to preserve it, then it can be an expensive,
risky and invasive procedure. So we want
to help make it significantly easier and less
burdensome for patients.
“We want to really change how people
experience cancer treatment.”
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Boosting benefits of
experimentation
through collaboration
Dr Ted Vaughan, Senior Lecturer in
Biomedical Engineering and a Principal
Investigator in the Biomechanics
Research Centre at NUI Galway,
speaks about how the centre is driving
innovation for the medtech industry and
the importance of academic-industry
partnership

L

ocated in NUI Galway, the
Biomechanics Research Centre
(BioMEC) conducts fundamental research in experimental
and computational biomechanics
(the study of mechanical aspects
of biological systems, including
muscle movement). The aim of the
research is to enable industry partners to address technical challenges
experienced in developing medical
implants.
Dr Ted Vaughan, who is one of 10
principal investigators at the centre,
says, “Fundamentally, we are trying
to develop an understanding of how
tissues behave and how medical
devices interact with our tissues once
implanted in the body. Then applying
this knowledge to medical device
design, in order to optimise device
design in practical applications.”

Enhancing performance while
improving access
Ted says currently, the vast majority
of medical devices that are developed
are completely based around experimental testing, from demonstrating
their initial performance through
laboratory bench testing right
through to costly animal studies and
eventually human trials.
“To meet certification and regulatory requirements, there’s a high
burden to ensure the device is safe
and effective. And currently, much of
the industry uses extensive experimental campaigns to meet ISO
standards. However, this process
can be inefficient as it involves large
amounts of ad hoc prototyping of
devices, particularly in the early
stages of development.”
According to Ted, a huge problem
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Dr Ted Vaughan

with experimental testing is that if
a device fails further along in the
development chain, it’s very expensive for companies to go back to the
early phase and redesign. “With
the computation tools available at
BioMEC, we aim to try to monitor the
performance of different designs for
industry, and to identify poorly performing devices early in the design
process.”
BioMEC has an exceptional
track-record of collaboration with the
medical technology industry, with
many active projects with regional,
national and international companies. The centre partnered with
Boston Scientific, Galway to develop
an in silico trial platform (conducted
by means of computer modelling or
computer simulation) to streamline
the design and development of coronary stents. This was funded through
the ‘InSilc’ European Horizon 2020

project.
“Boston Scientific are one of the
world leaders in the manufacture
of coronary stents,” says Ted. “To
try and streamline their design
process, we wanted to develop a
tool to efficiently simulate coronary
stent performance. The cloud-based
platform provides predictions of the
long-term implanted performance of
devices and could be transformative
in the current product development
process.”
The technology provides an
efficient strategy to compare the performance of different device design
concepts early in the development
cycle. This will minimise development costs by reducing the number
of design iteration cycles required to
optimise device design. It will also
limit the risk of device re-designs,
and improve the time-to-market for
new devices.

Visibility to connect with
industry leaders
As a result of driving innovation,
BioMEC was announced the winner
of the Academic Contribution to
Medtech Award at the Medtech Rising: Irish Medtech Awards 2021.
“For us, it’s very important that the
work and research we are undertaking within the university has good
visibility across that industry. So
to have visibility at such a prestigious event is very rewarding to us.
Because the medical device industry
in Ireland is such a success story, it’s
great to be able to contribute in some
way to that success.
“With a focus based around
academic-industry partnership, the
awards also gave us an opportunity
to connect with companies.”
Ted adds that industry and
academic collaboration are vital for
success within the medtech industry.
“Ireland is one of the leading global
producers of medical devices. But
I think in terms of research and
development, there’s a need to grow
even further. One way to do that is by
linking directly with the university
sector.
“There are many opportunities for
industries to engage with the university sector by means of co-funding activities. This can happen, for
example, through Science Foundation Ireland or European funding
programmes.
“I think the university sector
has a responsibility to really try to
contribute to the medtech industry.
NUIG does that through our training
of undergraduate and postgraduate
students, but the research that we
also do in the university sector is vital
for the future of medtech.”

A digital solution for better balance
We speak to Róisín Scallan, CEO and
Co-Founder of VERTIGENIUS, about their
innovative product and how they’re
making a clinical and economic impact

V

ertigo, dizziness, and imbalance typically arise from
the inner ear and affect onein-four people of all ages.
Vertigo is the sensation that you, or
the environment around you, is moving or spinning. It affects 76 million
people in the EU and US, and they
are 12 times more likely to have a fall.
Rehabilitation is effective for these
problems, but accessing treatment is
a problem.
Dr Dara Meldrum is Associate
Professor and Chartered Physiotherapist at Trinity College Dublin in the
Academic Unit of Neurology, School
of Medicine and the ADAPT Centre.
She has specialised in treating
people with balance problems for
over two decades, but always felt the
delivery of treatment was inadequate.
“Dr Meldrum quickly realised
that there was an unmet need for
both clinicians and patients,” says
Róisín Scallan, CEO and Co-Founder
of VERTIGENIUS. “There was an
opportunity for a digital solution
to streamline the treatment and to
make the treatment of balance problems more accessible and much easier for people to manage at home.”
They developed VERTIGENIUS,

a ‘genius’ system that uses smart
technology to capture data on
balance, gait, dynamic visual acuity
and symptoms. Clinicians can
electronically prescribe, deliver and
track exercise programmes using
the sensor and patient app. The
whole system allows more effective
assessment and rehabilitation
of patients with inner ear balance disorders. Developed
in Trinity with the support
of Enterprise Ireland, the
solution is an easy-to-use
digital product, using wearable sensor technology.
The combination of the
sensor and software gives
patients real-time corrective
feedback while they do their
rehab exercises. For the first time,
clinicians have essential information
required to make their best decisions
on patient care.
“It’s a three-in-one product using
a wearable sensor, a patient app and
a clinician portal,” says Róisín. “Our
software portal is used by clinicians
to assess patients and prescribe a
personalised exercise programme
for people to follow at home. Our app
contains all the resources needed
by a patient in one place - treatment

at the right time, in the right way.
Patients are empowered to manage
their own health – at home.”

in their pocket.
And we are the only
company on the market
using wearable sensor technology to
enhance outcomes for the treatment
of vertigo and balance disorders.”
The company won the HSE
Digital Innovation Award in 2021
and the VERTIGENIUS proprietary
technology is now CE marked and in
clinical use.
“Patients previously relied on pen
and paper, but VERTIGENIUS enables remote care in a home setting,
helping people to do the right thing,

Setting a new standard of care
Róisín says they always have a
weather eye out on the rapidly
evolving healthcare environment to
keep pace with innovations in digital
health.
“The solution has applications in
other areas, and we are researching
the potential impact,” says Róisín.
“These include treatment for people
with concussion, multiple sclerosis, and also for people who have
experienced a blast injury in military
service.
“Our vision is to become the new
standard of care, both effective
and accessible, in the rehabilitation
of vertigo, dizziness, and imbalance.
We aim to keep patients right at the
centre so they, and the clinicians
treating them, have better experiences.”
The product is already making
an economic and clinical impact,
as patients can now manage their
symptoms at home.
“If somebody can be treated at
home, it will have both an environmental and financial impact as they
don’t have to travel, or take time
out of work or education. If we can
improve the efficiencies in care is
delivery, it preserves the hospital
and the clinical resources for those
who need them. The current model
of healthcare isn’t sustainable, and I
think that’s where digital healthcare

Róisín Scallan

like VERTIGENIUS steps in.”
The impact of VERTIGENIUS
was cemented when they won the
eHealth Innovation of the Year
Award at the Medtech Rising: Irish
Medtech Awards 2021. Róisín says
they entered the awards to benchmark their credibility in the eyes of
industry peers, investors and partners, and as a future employer.
“We had received a clinical award,
but to get that recognition from our
industry peers too speaks volumes.
We’re very proud to be at the leading
edge of digital transformation in
healthcare.
“Awards like this keep people alert
to the efforts and achievements of
their peers operating and innovating in the medtech space. We
are working closely with our first
customers to iron out any wrinkles
in the system. We are raising a seed
round so we can build out the team,
produce more sensors and prepare
for FDA approval in the US.”
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Attracting and developing top talent with culture
Alice O’Dwyer, Vice President of Human
Resources at Cook Group Europe, speaks about
the importance of supporting female leaders in
the medtech sector and how Cook Medical creates
an inclusive environment for all its employees

“C

ook Medical’s success is dependent
on our people,” says Alice O’Dwyer,
who has worked in HR at Cook
Medical for over 25 years and is
responsible for HR at the company’s Limerick facility, and across EMEA (Europe, the
Middle East and Africa). “We’re all about being
inclusive and offering opportunities to help
everyone succeed.”
Cook Medical is a family-owned company
that works with physicians to develop minimally invasive medical devices for patients
around the world.
“Our family-friendly culture means that we
are an attractive employer to working parents,” says Alice. “We have a lot of family-orientated HR policies to support both women
and men with families, creating a culture that
supports flexibility and work/life balance.”
Different voices deliver solutions
At present, one-in-four of Cook’s engineers
are women and women account for 61pc of
management roles across the organisation in
Limerick.
“Women also make up 57pc of our senior leadership teams,” says Alice. “A recent
LinkedIn survey showed that men are 15pc
more likely to receive internal promotions
to leadership roles than women. Globally,
women hold under one-third of leadership
positions. But for Cook Medical in Limerick,

that’s not the case.
“We are very well-balanced in our representation of female leadership. And I
think that has had an important impact on
our employees and on Cook as a company.
Diversity in our leadership team really makes
a difference when we’re working together
to solve problems. Everyone has different
perspectives. As a result, we develop the best
possible solutions.”
Alice says to support the development of
each individual, Cook Medical focuses on
education programmes through universities
in Ireland and abroad. “We also have Step
Up programmes in place in Limerick, which
provide people with the opportunity to ‘step
up’, develop, and learn and experience new
roles. Over the past three years, 50pc of our
participants in those programmes have
been women. This year, women have also
accounted for 54pc of all internal promotions.”
Cook has also recently launched their first
global Women’s Business Resource Group
(BRG). “The goal of this group, along with our
other BRGs, is to improve the way that we
listen and respond to the needs of our diverse
communities at Cook.”
Building the business through diversity
For their dedication to supporting women in
the medtech industry, Cook Medical won the
Women in Leadership Company Initiative

Alice O’Dwyer

Award at the Medtech Rising: Irish Medtech
Awards 2021.
“We decided to enter the awards because we
saw it as an opportunity to raise awareness of
women in Cook and women in the medtech
industry. It was also a great opportunity to see
how we measured up against other companies
around Ireland.
“When we sat down to do our submission,
it allowed us to reflect on what we have
achieved. It also generated conversations
about what we, as a company, could build on
and what we could do differently.”
Alice adds, “We were very proud to win the
award. It was a recognition of the hard work of
many women and men over the years in developing the inclusive culture of the company
and has motivated us to continue our work.
The Irish Medtech Association is excellent
when it comes to championing success and
representing companies, including Cook.”

Investing in talent to
deliver strategically
Emma Kilgallon, West Senior HR Manager, reveals how
Irish talent rising to global roles led to a rethink in talent
management to fill the gaps by building on success

B

ased in Ireland since 1998,
West Pharmaceutical
Services is a key player in
the growing medical device
market in Ireland, with its Dublin
facility one of the key contributors to
their global network of manufacturing sites.
West employs over 1,000 team
members in Ireland, has two
manufacturing facilities in Dublin

and Waterford, and a newly
established Global Finance Services
Centre. Today, the Dublin site is the
second largest of the 25 West global
manufacturing facilities.  
“West Dublin has enjoyed a period
of rapid growth and success in
recent years,” says Emma Kilgallon,
Senior Human Resources Manager
and past Chair of the Irish MedTech
Skillnet. Emma oversees HR at

West’s Dublin Manufacturing Site,
as well as the company’s new Global
Finance Services Centre in Dublin
and their manufacturing site in
Israel.
“However, along with this success
comes new challenges. As our team
grew, we focused on promoting from
within and many of our local team
were promoted to more senior global
roles within West. Promoting from

In the future, Cook Medical wants to continue to champion women at all stages of their
career. “If women are interested in progressing, we want them to feel that there is an
avenue for them here at Cook, whether they
are at the beginning of their career or part of
our leadership teams.
“We also want to ensure that our new
hybrid work model that combines working
from home and on-site, provides increased
flexibility and doesn’t have a negative impact
on our inclusive culture, so we will continue
to monitor this.”  
Alice adds,”Diversity has been critical to the
success of our business. Founded by a husband-and-wife team in 1963, our commitment
to gender balance and equality continues to be
just as important today. We believe in putting
the right person in the right role, irrespective
of their gender, and that has approach hasn’t
let us down yet.”

within is positive. But this created
a gap in our existing talent for open
roles. To overcome this challenge,
we renewed our approach to Talent
Management, with an initiative
entitled ‘Our Talent, Our Future.’”
Emma explains there were two
main goals of this strategy:
“First, we focused on our talent. We
built a renewed and agile foundation
through creating a framework of
leadership standards, measurement,
and ways of working. We did this
through renewed and new processes
that our colleagues can understand,
connect with, and that allows them
to develop and perform within.
“Secondly, our future. In this
aspect, we focused on redefining
the themes for developing talent.
This is about creating a thematic
framework for developing a modern
leadership mindset that supports
and enables talent for future change
and growth.”
The success of West’s talent
strategy led to the company winning
the Best Talent Strategy at the
Medtech Rising: Irish Medtech
Awards 2021.
“Winning this award was a
great honour for our team and
gave us external recognition that
we are on the right path to talent
development,” says Emma. “It shows
our own team members, potential
future team members, as well as our
industry peers and customers, that
West is focused on investing in and
developing our people.”
She continues, “The Irish Medtech
Awards, and Ibec, champion success
in the medtech industry.
“Participation in the awards is
a great way for West to share our
success and ensure our brand

Emma
Kilgallon

is recognised as an employer of
choice in Ireland. This will, in turn,
further support us in attracting and
retaining top talent.”
Future focus
According to Emma, attracting the
right talent is vital for the future of
medtech in Ireland.
“Ireland is home to some of
the world’s largest medtech and
pharmaceutical organisations, and
with the talent based here, we are
globally recognised as a centre of
excellence. We must work together
to ensure we maintain this position.
Attracting the right talent is critical
for the future of this sector to be able
to fully realise our potential.
“I believe that starts with
developing a modern leadership
mindset that supports and enables
talent for future change and growth.”
Emma says West continues to grow
its footprint in Ireland, “Overall,
West continues to focus on the
long-term enterprise business plan.
This centres on the ability to execute
our market-led strategy, innovate
with new products and services, and
invest in our growth. Together, this is
creating value for our customers and
the patients we serve.”
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A leader in
sustainable
medtech
We speak to Gaelan McGrath, Head of
Manufacturing, and Mark Kehoe, Health,
Safety and Environment Site Head,
both at Alcon Ireland, about making the
right environmental decisions for the
business and their community

A

lcon Ireland has been successfully operating in Cork
since 1991. As the global
leader in eye care, and with
a 70-plus-year heritage, they are the
largest ophthalmic company in the
world, with complementary businesses in surgical and vision care.
Its facility in Cork now has over
600 people on-site and manufactures the company’s leading surgical
product, the intraocular lens (IOL).
This is used to restore vision,
typically in those who suffer from
cataracts. With the broadest product
portfolio in the ophthalmic industry, they work in over 70 countries
and serve patients in more than 140
countries.
“Our primary purpose is to help
people see brilliantly,” says Gaelan
McGrath. “Each year, we commit
a substantial amount in research

and development to meet customer
needs and patient demands.
“Our leadership is grounded in
cutting-edge innovation and breakthrough technology, transforming
the way we treat eye diseases and
eye conditions.”
2022 will be the busiest year yet for
this growing manufacturing site. It
will make and distribute a significant number of IOLs worldwide and
support many new product launches
in some of the world’s largest markets.
“We have also launched the
Clareon range of intraocular lenses
(IOLs), which delivers transformational innovation to cataract surgeons and their patients. So, we have
been very busy in the last few years.”
Commitment to the community
Alcon Ireland has grown substan-
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Mark
Kehoe

Gaelan McGrath at the facility

tially over the years. The Cork site
has a track record for high-quality
manufacturing and supporting the
community that it operates within.
One way they help their community
is through Alcon in Action, a company-wide day of community volunteering. The company has dedicated
thousands of volunteer hours around
Cork over the last few years.
Adding to this support of their
community, Alcon Ireland developed
a goal of making the right environmental decisions for their community and business.
“We have worked on individual
environmental projects previously,”
says Mark Kehoe. “But over the last
number of years, we have developed
that into a more comprehensive
sustainability programme.”
Mark says they looked at their
carbon footprint on-site in Cork, and
started to look at the impact of what
they are doing there.
“We looked at our operational
waste and what we could do to
reduce it. We empowered our technical leaders to complete environmental projects in the key areas of
sustainable products and packaging,
energy efficiency, waste reduction,

and water stewardship as we use
quite a significant amount of water
during our process. We became an
ISO 14001-certified site too.
“Not only have we created this
programme, but we also engage with
our employees and their suggestions
help us build a future pipeline of
activities.”
Benchmarking excellence
Alcon Ireland was recognised for
this commitment to sustainability
when the site won awards for both
Global HSE Excellence and a corporate Green Planet Award.
But the biggest award came when
they won the Sustainable Medtech
Company of the Year Award at the
Medtech Rising: Irish Medtech
Awards 2021.
“It was a nice surprise for us,” says
Gaelan. “It helped shine a light on
the work that the team has been
doing over the last couple of years.
“It was the inaugural award for this
category so being included in the
awards not only acknowledged our
own work, but it also allowed us to
benchmark ourselves against other
similar organisations. We gained an
insight into how we’re doing within

the industry at large. The fact that
we came out on top added fresh
impetus to our sustainability journey. Winning makes us feel that we
have contributed to the knowledge
around sustainability in Ireland.”
Mark Kehoe says that the changes
they make going into the future are
committed to continuing this journey to ensure they protect the planet
for future generations.
“We’re committed to our sustainability programme because
it’s the right thing to do, rather
than because there are benefits
to the company. Along with our
programme, we just purchased a
new building on-site which we are
retrofitting. We are also looking at
new technology and environmental
initiatives available to make sure it’s
state-of-the-art when it comes to the
environment.”
Mark says their roadmap for the
next three to five years continues to
focus on new technology to improve
energy-efficiency, waste, and water
waste.
“Sustainability is a key part of our
strategic vision. We continually try to
push forward on what we can do to
improve our environmental impact.”

Ireland’s global impact during the pandemic
We speak to John Power, CEO
and Founder of Aerogen, about
how teamwork in Ireland’s largest
indigenous medtech company
improved lives during Covid-19

A

erogen, a world leader in
high-performance aerosol
drug delivery in the acute
care sector, has gone from
strength-to-strength. The
Galway-based medtech company
created their innovative aerosol drug
delivery system which has helped
more than 16 million patients, in
over 75 countries. It is now Ireland’s
largest indigenous medtech company, employing over 400 people
worldwide.
Due to its innovative aerosol drug
delivery system, they have played a
key role in the global Covid-19 crisis.
Hospitals around the world have
been using Aerogen’s closed-circuit
nebuliser technology to deliver aerosolised medication to critically ill,
ventilated Covid-19 patients. Aerogen ramped up production output to
meet a surge in global demand for
its products.
“We never shut down our facilities
during the crisis,” says John Power.
“A lot of the world’s industry and services were all shutting down, but we
stayed open all the way through it in
our Shannon and Galway facilities.
“This was incredibly tough as this

was before everyone was vaccinated.
But we moved to 24/7 manufacturing, taking all precautions necessary, because the whole team knew
patients needed our products. We
wanted to ensure that no patient
would go without.”
John says their product is important as it is the only closed-circuit
aerosol drug delivery system
available globally that mitigates the
transmission of patient-generated
infections and delivers effective
aerosol treatment. They have also
collaborated on the development
of more than 15 potential Covid-19
inhaled therapies.
“We shipped products to nearly
80 countries around the world. So,
wherever people were in ICU around
the world, an Aerogen product was
likely being used.”
Pride in our people
This is the reason why they have
been awarded the Covid-19 Response
Recognition Award at the Medtech
Rising: Irish Medtech Awards 2021.
John says that he is incredibly
proud of everyone in the company
who came to work to make sure

John Power

these products were created and
delivered on time. This is the reason
he entered the awards in the first
place.
“We wanted to recognise the
efforts of all the staff who worked on
the frontline during the global crisis.
Lots of people from different areas
of the business came to pack boxes
and ship them off. I think the whole
industry really rose to the challenge.
“Even when some countries
wouldn’t allow shipments from
outside their own borders, we continued to ship globally to everyone. I
think that shows how vital Ireland is
as a manufacturing and technology
hub.”
John adds, “I feel like there should
be more recognition given to companies and people who rose to the
cause, which is why I am so proud
that we won this award. It’s fantastic

that the Irish Medtech Association
created this award in the first place,
because I’m not sure where this
recognition could have come from
if not.”
In addition to managing huge
increased product demand, the Aerogen Covid-19 Rapid Response Team
has engaged with over 20 large and
speciality pharmaceutical companies and research institutions. One
innovative initiative that is currently
involved in clinical trials is the
world’s first Inhaled Vaccine Station.
This has the potential to facilitate

highly effective, fast, needle-free,
and cheaper mass vaccinations.
John says, “Aerogen is leading the
way for inhaled Covid-19 vaccine
delivery. We have developed this in
partnership with a vaccine manufacturer, and we are hoping for approval
soon. You use less vaccine if it’s in
aerosolised form and it obviously
doesn’t use a needle. The efficacy
and cost-effectiveness of aerosol
vaccination mean it could be a major
solution for vaccine delivery for
respiratory-related infections in the
future.”

